
Fair Housing It's Not an Option, It's the Law!
Pike County Fair Housing Office
116 S. Market Street Suite 103

Waverly, Ohio 45690
Marenda Carter, Fair Housing Coordinator
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Southem Ohio Legal Services
Chillicothe Area Office

1-800€86-3668
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.CALL
1 .800.669.9777

1.800.927.9275 (TTY)
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EAIB HOUSING AND YOU!

FRANKLfN. the Foir Housing Fox. wonis you to know whot
mqkes housing'foir." The Foir Housing Act qnd other foir
housing lows protect your fomily's right to live onywhere
ihey want ond con offord to livel When looking for o
ploce to coll home, you should not be treoied differently
becouse of your roce. color, sex, fomiliol sioius (whether
your fomily hos children), religion, notionol origin (whot
country you're from), or disobility. ft's illegql to treot
some people less fovorobly thqn olhers withoui ony foir
or proper reoson. That is discriminqtion.

Here ore sor'|.e examples of housing disc.iminotion:

. When someone tells your fomily thot they connot rent on oportrnehi or buy
o house becouse they hove children.

' If o londlord tells on Af.ican-Americdn or Hisponic fomily they have to poy
more money for rent thon o white fomily.

' When o bonk refuses to lend money to someone who wonts to buy o house
in o minority neighborhood.. If o blind person is not allowed to rent on oportrnent because fhey hove o
service dog.

Treqt others the uroy you wqnt to 6e lteoled-

Dare To Be Fair!
Report Housing Discrilninotion to HUD

t-8@-669-9777
t-8oo-927 -9275 ('try)

www.hud.govlf oirhousing
www.hud.govlfronklin
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Fair Housing It's Not an Option, It's the Lawl
Pike County Fair Housing Office
116 S. Market Street, Suite 103

Waverly, Ohio 45690
Marenda Carter, Fair Housing Coordinator
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(740) 947-4104 TTY: 1-800 -927-9275
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www.hud.gov/franklin
.E.MAIL

franklinthefairhousangfox@hud.9ov

.CALL
1.800.669.9777

1.800.927.9275 (TTY)
TO REPORT HOUSING OISCRIMINATION
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EAIR HOUSING AND YOU!

FRANKLIN, rhe Foir Housing Fox, wqnts you to know whot
mokes housing "foir." The Foir Housing Act qnd other foir
housing lows protect your fomily's right to live anywhzre
they wont ond cqn offord to live! When looking for o
ploce to coll home, you should not be treoted ditferently
becouse of your roce. color, sex, fomiliol slotus (whether
your fomily hos children), religion, notionol origin (whot
country you're from), or disobility. fl's illegol to treot
some people less fovorobly thon others withoul ony foir
or proper reoson. Thot is discrimindtion.

Heae ore some exomples of housing discriminoiion:

. When someone tells your fomily that they connot renl on oporlment or buy
o house becouse they hove children.

' If o londlord tells on African-Ahericon or Hisponic family they hove to pay
more money for rent ihon o white fomily.

' When o bonk refuses 1o lend money to someone who wonls io buy o house
in a minorily neighborhood.

' ff a blind person is noi ollowed lo reni on dpdrthent becouse lhey hove o
service dog.

Treot others the woy you wont to be treoted.

Dare To Be Fair!
Repori Housing Discriminoiion to HUD

t-800-669-9777
1-8OO-927-9275 (rry)

www.hud.govlf oirhousing
www.hud.govlfronklin
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